Anatomy and development of the craniovertebral junction.
The occipital bone is the upper end of the somatic spine, limited cranially by the tentorium. The bony craniovertebral junction (caudal occiput, atlas, and axis) is interposed between the unsegmented occipital and the intersegmental spinal sclerotomes, separated from the occiput and C3 by the intrasegmental clefts of O4 and C2 sclerotomes, respectively. It retains a primitive segmental hypocentrum (anterior arch of C1) and is unsegmented from caudal O4 to cranial C2 half-sclerotomes (axis). Its morphology relates to the dual function of providing support and mobility (visual/olfactory/auditory pursuit, oral prehension) to the head. The early notochord passes through the odontoid tip to the basiocciput surface before entering the clivus up to the craniopharyngeal canal; later, the rostralmost chordal remnant is the C2/3 nucleus pulposus. Chondrification starts in the second fetal month and ossification in the fetal or postnatal periods depending on the structure.